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Heikki), lirobtm tried acting as taterpretter.
1 recent number. (1 Bentley'sAnse* Q. How are eerpents eatlghtel theftist

AMU OPlatlipl gut Pecount of ;be method of inab:nee t
ofsnake charmiA. Italie this else, (htilding up *Cori

ng Practised M the But' of geologies! hammer mounted on a 10E4
rhich we Maid interesting, that we give 4111(004 and as setae sit I have found a
eilf readers the<subetence of it r holecOntainincsi cobra limo& away the

antes out, or eau be gotat ;-,- --55,—. 114 ;will II(Lommm. mu:W011 he C. .
, ,T, 11. 1”11 1." a.." _,_ take a stick In my tight hand, and
At the Present suns users 11111 Si the i then.,

~ d,ig A _ ..... t% It-, .a._ t_IA.

141141 Z19941664 '4l°4l°lll tw* 'Arab.' ro lll4l7rlfif thall "'ali en . I'lle; IV-ut-17-7;
the,PllO agit atellYeiliiimli e whet M'Wllll. the; bat Ipsh ht le;11 ale; 'with

).ni

t'lltt,og'ant ti'hStauns:': .n' thin C"D"' "vilek. Wfienii Wig lame dont Urns en-:I.MPPiXsjLt. , get P! Tit, tire° hilt °stile tiniiir:l glide 'the 'stick up to his held andr eact seqsa lance with venomoue tier- ._ u „ i_.,_ we ~.round . _no lawn-the
Pee* imil thett is 11° sclaPe fur the del". sulzalr tilrfore Qiu Z. hie Ins .duth, 1DinahepeaMithirstadvockillin the art Yeferred ,die, ~,,,ti . d, _emfidi. reatovitr,
to ; dao,visdly Abettors, of thutocirampies I 1. •. J . . ... ci dif utinenci4is interesting, al elfordint an PPPoetalittY evety pot ion, ana espe
or -taigalsir reaia Which have hithisrlo out all the poison andblood, Which I Wipe

beerthtiOffill tine 'Only `by descriptiohs.— swill' " tong 10 .11 continues tb now I
.. wit; this li' (10130 the snake is hatmletsWit pro theeetor‘, to give notate a"" d d 1 '

~. an tea y or use.
°gift" 41..thele"toftle"dihg: 'Q. Do the ordinary jugglers, or onlyrY.ifilm*,M, ,Zoological Garden will the hereditary Intake charmers, catch theristaX"tt.ttliv" right hand sibs` after th" cobre ?liesi,ipatieerk firsugli the mune!, and as-

A. We see the only persons who dareee'ntled the Rope beyond, a neat wooden
building in the Swiss style. This is the to catch them, and when the leggier. want

are snakes they ("time to us for them ; with
ImPl4lllllll°l4 sad while oat ,salon

*ll4l:lett 11" twit ant'ila we• will ties. that 'die ( hinting to the hatnmer) I haveti) taken out the fangs of manyn(sipsPrkatmlee of the BerPetit caught an
thousands.

Q. Pa Yon use any other snakes besidisi
The names of these are Inha"bne' cobras for Yew' exhibition t

ileijeb' and ' Makcalemai'lkhc'elerm"' A. No ; beestise the cobra is the only
Tha forager is an old man, much distin. one that will fight well. The cobta is al-
fejeltedin h_lit netieeet:sentry for his skill.
When the French had occupied Egypt. he way.s ready to give battle, but the other

snakes are sluggish, only bite, and can'tcollected serpents for the naturalists, and be tautt for our exhibitions.
was.sent for to ‘4,Cairo to perform .before Q. What do the Arabs do if they hap
General Bonaparte. He described to us pen to be bitten by a poisonous apake ?

the General, as a middle sized man, very A. They immediately tie a cord tight
pale, with handsome features, and a Ter ronild the atticmove the wound, and cut
keen eye. Napoleon watched his proceed- out the bitten part as soon as possible—-
ingir with great interest, made many in. some burn it ; they then squeeze the armquirk*, and dismissed him with a hand- downward, so as to press out the poison ;
some sbock-sheesh." Jeber is usually but they don't suck it because it is bad
dressed in a course, loose boruoose of for the mouthi however, in spite of this,
loose brown serge, with a red capon his they sometimes die.
bead. The gift, orcraft of serpent charm- Q. Do you think it possible that cobras
ing, descends in certain families from gen. could be exhibited without the fangs being
eratiort to generation; and Mohammed,a removed ?
small active lad, is the old man's son-in- A. Certainly not, for the least scratch
law, although not numbering sixteen years. of their deadly teeth would cause insumt_lie is (mite an Adonis as to dress, wearing death, and there is not a day that we ex-
a smart, richly-embroidered, dark-green hibit that we are not bitten, and no skilljacket:carried—hussar fashion- -nrer his in the world could prevent it.rightahoulder ; a white loose vest, full white Such were the particulars given us by
trowsers, tied at theknee, scarlet stockings, a most distinguished professor in the art
and a fez or red cap, with a blue tassel of of snake charming ; and, therefore, they
extra proportion on his head; in his right may be relied on as correct; the matter-of-ear is a ring, so large that it might pass fact way in which lie acted, as well as re-
for a curtain ring. hated the snake catching, bore the impress

WIIAT TILE SNAKES ARE MADE TO DO. of truth, and there certainly would appear
Precisely as the clock strikes four, one to be far less mystery about the craft than

of the keepers places on the platform a has generally been supposed.
wooden box containing the serpents, and THE REPTILE no vas&
the lad Mohammed proceeds to tuck up The reptile house is fitted up with much
his ample sleeves as far as possible. to 1attention to security and elegance of de-
here the arms bare. Ile then takes off, sign. Arranged along the left side are
his cloth jacket, and opening the box (roomy cages painted to imitatemahogany,
draws out a large Cobra di Civello, of a and fronted with plate glass. They are
dark copper color, which lie holds at arms ventillated by peforated plates of zinc a-
length by the tail, and after allowing it to boss, and warmed by hot water pipes be-
writhe about in the air for some time, he low. The bottoms of the cages are strew-
places the serpent on the floor, still hold- od with sand, and in those which contain
ing it as descibed. 13y this time the co- the larger serpents, strong branches of
bra has raised his hood indignant at the trees are fixed. The advantage of the
cruel treatment he is receiving. Mohan- plate glass fronts is obvious. for every
wed then pinches and teases him in every movement of the serpent is distinctly seen,
way; &teach pinch the cobra strikes at hint, while as great strength confines them with
butwith great activity the blow is avoided. perfect safety. Each cage is, moreover,
Having thus teased the snake for some time provided with a pan of water.
Mohammed rises,and, placing his foot up. Except when roused by hunger, the '
on the tail, irritates him with &intik.-- serpents are generally in a state of torpor
The cobra writhes and strikes sometimes during the day, but as night draws on,
at the stick, sometimes at his tormenter's they, in common with other denizens of
legs, and again at his hands, all of which i the forest, are roused into activity. In
is avoided with the utmost nonchalance. ', their native state, the boss then lie in wait,
After the lapse of about ten mtuutes, him I coiled round the branches of trees, ready
*weed coils the cobra on the floor andto spring on the intelopee and other prey
leaveslhim while he goes to the box, and as they pin through the leafy glades ; and
draws out another far fiercer cobrs.— jthe amellet serpents silently glide trim
While Mohammed holds this by the tail he ' branch' to branch in quest of Midi on
itiobierets him onthe head with his : open which they feed., As we have had the
hppd, and ithi, serpent, quite Animas, fres opportunity of seeing he reptile house by
qtienthy silenthim ty the fbrairth. Tho night, we will describe the strange scene.
ledkeliteelt Inptie 110 spot, and preesedi About 10 o'clock one eleatag during
to lie to setpebt like a necklace around the last Sprang, incompany with two nits
fits intirk, 'Thenthe tall is tied Into a knot unitises ofeminence, we entered that apart-
irdps the iwPfilea head, and again head meat. A small lantern arse our only light,

and: Wine drip,* keel. and elitist illeraiistioa of this imparted a
A, F amusing himself in thie'vray.fos ghastly character to the seem..before us.—

. goi.ok i 4still able sari Is told.to liegawk, The also plate glass which hen the cage
and ofetirtett on fps back ,,the neck and was invisible, sad' ittwas difficult to
sidi siktUg tottity's ir aid, ssaier *by lieve that the monsters wets in._ confine-
pw't ,q , ericiellespee is produced rifeetindthe '4pm:uteri secure. Fhose, per-
teldtger not, but the !make tem.alos opt Ilia sans who:hiss only Seen the boat and

*creosol , still, ire if ,tlad.., tiqring pythons, therattlesnakes and‘oobrac, his-
this 'nixie the t cobra lies remained coil. By bang* in testate. from. the forks of
Sa UK *di

• bspd erect, •app erenity, the deo, or sluggishly, coiled.uthean havela
til,4l,lll.lg;the,Premeadim of the Arab. Af- noi4310000 ofthe *optimum ,and se.

use the ha he u ,the a creatures at night. The741 r '' tit 1 e
'e °br oth:asand pythonsLIone were chasing eachtbeltketitrl 411°4 "kgdir bthe: ee in!evenryl ilea'tkm. whisking, aboutIn throat.,the de with the rapidity of lightning.i ,lte, solesthe atter by the Ps ..

4 itioa ea himthey yoll.._atropting gloalaWsoim huge coils around the breeeh-

ti °Millie' Mohamme d tnen cereal ee. Shen entwining , each.other .massiveto
l'itxrpti ipty in oftisge of Idea, and, folds, then separating, they would.rush os

f,r li Wiwi 'Rabe out of the box. ''tins, ver and under the. branches, hissing and

ntlns 'emir"Of appitrertly imposio. lashing their tads in hideous' *port. ' Ev-/IL
b knots , and the'n holding him at a litde Brand anon, thirsty with their exienions,
distance from his face, allows the snaketo they would approach thMpses containing
Attie itsisa jest •dodging each tifte suet- water, soh drinkmagerlys hipping It with
eleitlyzkr lusevold the blow. The sets• their forked tongues. As our eyes be.
partial* the*placed in his bosom next die caine accustomed to the darkness, wo per-
tiltithitind leftthere, and it is novae ecay, celled objecturbetteri add on the'illipers
ifteria time, to draw it °lndite warmvest- meat branch or a ties in the' den of the
higtheeii- "The tail is pulled, but no I the biggest serpents, we perceived a pigeon
mepintis around the !ad's body and will roosting, apparently indiffeettntailike to the
tmoibmir., After several unsuccessful ef- turmoil which was going on around in
Sit* :114shommed rubbed the tail briskly the viginity of the monster whese,oteal it,
titivate his two hands, a process which, was soon to form. In the dens cif, oils of,
kir plainly visible, is the reverse of a- the smaller serpents, was a Mile Mutat
inIiIIIMW. +At last Mohammed pulls him whose panting sides,and fast beating liee.rt
hatrd.ovottati—es the sailors say—and showed that it, at least, disliked its corn.,
Ovules, the iheed flies out, the cobra makes parry. Misery is said to make us acquain-
drdeg teup at his tormenter's face, for tee with strange bed fellows ;but evil must

oh he receives a smart cuff on the head; be the stur of that mouse or pigeon whose
irk is then, with the others, replaced in lot it is to be the comrade and prey of a
dm bet. ~• , serpent.

li)W. IT DONE TUE STING AND A firri.
tir.4o)tn Davy, in his woik on Coy.

denie‘aga...the fangs are extracted
fasuviltheserpents which are exbibited, and
000Aid Ahe only charm employed is that
aftailraga and . confidence—the natives w.
traislitig •the stroke of the serpent with
Wandurful agility, adding that they will
pls with say hooded snake, but with no
Ohm guiseneas serpent. In order that
essloths, get at the truth, we sought it

The expression "sting," as used repeat-
edly by Shakspeare, as applied to snakes,
is altogether incorrect: the tongue has
nothing to do with the infliction of injury.
Serpents bite, and the difference between
the harmless and the venomous serpents
is simply this: the mouthsof the harmless
snakes and the whole tribe of toes are
provided with sharp teeth, but no ,fanvi ;

their bile therefore is ionocuoss ;,the poss.

, q• , • 'O"PIARLESS /dip TRZE.^

org,TlS:lo'.*o.l • -,i,..- A, ,,..:i?:.41.,p,A.1;,; ,..y 4;iltm, o..lp,qxo..tx.:.,wittit::,:::,
. ,dhowserpinti, on 'the other' find, ha ie 2

potion fangs attkehed 'to the upper jaw,
which lie at upon'theloof of the month
when. not in =emendate ettneealed by a
told of theal4p. ~.In, Etch fang is ...telue
which opens near...the point,ofthetooth.by
a fissure; when the creature is irritated the
fangs are et, one, erected. The poison
half if Pleaq beneath. the Animist; which
act on 'the tower jaw. so that whet; the
fans. are struck into the viettilm Abepoison
is ejected with initch force to the very hole
Rom Of the

But how do btil-,constrictors
gosh) and antelopes, and other large ani-

mals'whole?' The'proaile is *dry, "lin-
*: the lower it* is not united, to the up-
per, but itis bueg to *AMIE 'tank-shaped
bone, on which itis, initreablet. and the
home is only. astschedlo,the, ekell by lige-
tumitsimeusepAiltler eimatraordinary exten-
sion. 'Lhe,,preeiworityitutioh these Mi.
Peals take and awallowtheirprey tuts been
so grephiaally described.in,the second 'ca-
nine of thelloglogicid..fournal, by that
Very able natiwitlist . and graceful writer«
W. J. Broderip, Eat.,,`P. R. 8.. that wetranscribe it,being able front frequent
occular demonstrations to vouch for its
eorreetness. A large buck rabbit wee in-
troduced into the cage of ecohatrictar of
great sine; the shake was down and Mo-
derates in a moment. There he lay-like
a log. 'whboutone symptom of life, save
what glared in the small bright eyes twink-
ling in his depressed hand. The rabbit
appeared to take no notice of him,, but
presefilly began to walk the cage. The
snake suddenly, but almost imperceptibly,
turned his head according to the rabbit's
movements, as if to keep the object with-
in the range of his eye. At length, the
rabbit, totally unconscious of hie situation,
approached the, ambushed head. The
snake dashed at him likelightning. There
was a blow—a *cream-7'3nd instantly the
victim was locked up in the coils of the
serpent. This wee done almost too rap.
idly for the eye to follow; at the same in-1
aunt the snake was motibulese—the next
he was onecongeries of coils around his
prey. He seised the rabbit round the
neck, just under the ear, and was evident-
ly exerting the strongest pressure round
the throat of the quadruped, thereby pre.
veatipg the expansion of the chest, and at
the same time depriving the,,parterior ex-
tremities of motion. The rabbit never
cried after the first-seiznie ; he lay with
his hind legs stretched out, still breathing
with difficulty, as could be seen by the
motion of his flanks. Presently he made'
one desperate struggle with his hind legs,
but the snake cautiously applied another
coil with such dexterity as completely to
manacle the lower extremities, and in a-
bout 8 minutes the rabbit was quite dead.
He then very gradually and carefully un-
coiled himself, and finding that his victim
moved not, opened his mouth, let go his
hold, and put 'nos head opposite the fore-
part of the rabbit. The boa, generally,
I observed, begins at the head ; but in this
instance, the serpent having begun with
the legs, was longer in gorging his prey
than usual, and in consequence of the dif-,
ficulty presented by the awkward position
of the rabbit, the dilation and secretion of
lubricating mucus were excessive. The
serpent first got the fore-lega into his
mouth; he then coiled himself round the
rabbit, and appeared to draw out the dead
body through the folds; he then began to
dilate his jaws, and folding the rabbit firm.
ly in a coil, as a point of resistance, sp,
peered to exercise at intervals the whole
of his anterior muscles in protruding his
stretched jaws and lubricating mouth and
throat, at first against and soon after grad-
ually upon and over his prey. When the
prey was completely higulfed, the mirpent
lay for a few moments with his dislocated
jaws still dropping with the mucus, xhichhad lubricated the parts, and at this
he looked 'quite ioffielently' die ititing.
He then' stretchedlint his neck, and it the
same moment the museum seemed to ptish^
dm prey further downward. After a few
efforts In ropiest the parts, 'the jaws ap-
peared much thesame as they did previous
to the monstrous •

0011tOtall Stnitaloat.'Orlsita.rlool.4-11111s.
week. ago, one of the gritizly bears at the
Zoological Gardens, Regents Park,' Leis,
don, was operated on by 'aurgeon Coop.,
or, for a catanati,aadthe ,apuratioa bids
fair to ha•eucourfal,ii weals. Ths open,
altos . was, performed, whilst, the patient
was under dm islluesce.of,chloroform], ,to
apply which was a difficult job. and. re-,
quked the efforts of atrongntenfor a quar-
ter of an hour, befits they could • master
the' bear, " such Was his grea
He was floored si list, holmter the sponge
6°9lflitts 04°01°wasPk0r41.04.4.1 (" to hip
gauss e, and ne Most lordly.
drunk and entirely helpless. Vhilat in
this state, the cataract was removed ; and
Bruin having removisi bis senses and so.
brietty,'mailea. hearty meat. If his eight
shbuld be restored; another bear Who is
going blind, bi tobe 'operated en.

'Yoder C Csidded.-7he ,If 9AeafkiBulletin state" 'that'Gen.' rdelei in the

..11Prit9 AVIP*O4,I/29fie •intfore
fk gri4Mnl93l ;rdeltintt 0 0,014.1274 tain

5„.404-4utwalylOck, • 144mr. C alhoun did enterta o Jo. project of
amentlkog the to havetad'' Pt oritai (sr
,theNlifth'ithlt
;Oh Vidwits ; bitch
have The' Who*Weer. "And that
thee'Oortreinkni • wfk+Ulistiiaipopi+ which-

was a preliminary of the Nashville Con.
vention—was an idelt that originated with
thegfeat 'Carolina statesman. •

*twisting Boctos.—We learn from
the Columbus (Miss.) Bepuladican that
Benjamin F. Peters, a eprightlY boy of on-
ly test years of age, committed a deliberate
act of suicide on the 81st ult. mar that
place. The deceased and an elder broth-.
er had been engaged in a childish rencon-
tre, the result of which so wounded the
sensibilities of the former that he quietly
repaisred to a neighboring carriage shed,
under which stood a boggy, and having
adjusted a rope around his neck and fast-
iced into thetimbers above,launched hint-
self into eternity by Jumping from the re-
ticle. - • '

TOBOO T

Irt POE
The Lyon, dillOgib'ine lust go' lbg :to

start fronttidinibed odthe roof,
*those trit 1,0,t

then was sti k Okikkirkket, and the por-
ter, after ellising'the'dtiorof the coupe,till-
ed eMonsiourDertnithh`l" A tall 'young
ton; with :• Gliiinewityle of cointentince,
advenesd, holdingitt 'Heard' alarge black
greyhound, which he linty tried to place
on the roof. , •

, ."Monsieur," said, e, addressing' me,

"will you have the ItuP4es• 19,laks my

Bending over, -1 t
. •hold ofOe eniellid•

sod ,plred him on Ilg.oar atWy-figete."

iI. obperied limit llila Pt,_llkligligime Ml*
yak' .4144 ofi,:ltilletl .114101/4, nilu~wPr4liietleJaktefollyffingit , :•-elßeigli"r ../,he.
Alio 14_,ArtAter, rithg,gieen , hilts

/
11.)lie Piqr3f,' ,. -.', A, ^ • , ', ' lite Owns! wax,

,

seGste, mi 'English:,
Itia4 4, 0 ri—fe#4 , traveller": who had
nog,' taken is place ,f my side,was ;eel•
dead), either_ Swiscor a Garman, and
hie mime-was DermOn. -Tirilliag ineras
the mystery, iu excited- my ausioiity, ind;
alter 2 er , 3 , boarelpont, 'ennversation
had established a soul of intimehybetween
us. I venture& to Sisk my oonipituiore Op
an explanation. . ' .i,'..t f - - ' " •-•

"It doe* hot serpries me," he'answered,
that this Geller shoiapeinile yob.; endI
shall have grese.plimmue in telling you the
story of its wearer. , Bevis beliageltilne,trebut it is not many since, he t),,PPdanother,iiiiitir, wh Inane hp o'a his 'Mi-
ler. YOu will see'

~
' he still weep; ii.—

Hereßevial 'peal to 'this gentlenian.
• dog raised film head, Opened his

I bright eyes, and laying back his long ears,
utterred a sound 'Which 'might we pass
for a salutation.

M. Dermann placed the animal's headon his knees, and began to unfasten Of
Collar. '

!want, Bevis drew back hiehead with
a violent jerk, and darted toward the fug
gage on .the hinder,,pert of the roof..—
There, growling, &Neely, he lay down,
while his niesolee were stiffened, and his
eyes glowing with‘tory.

"You see, Moosieur, how deterntined
he le toguard his collar ; L shonld not like
to be the man who would try to rob him
of It. Here Bevis 1" said he, in a soft, car-
easing tone, "I won't much it again, poor
fellow ! Come and make trim-As!"

The grayhound hesitated, stillgrowling.
At length he raturued slowly toward his
master, and began to lick his hands ; his
muscles gradually relaxed, and he trent-
bled like a leaf.

••'there, boy, there,"said M. Dermann,
caressing him. !•We won't do it again ;

lie down now, and be quiet."
'Pheterg nesio iimween hie master's

feet, and went to sleep. My fellow trav-
eller turning toward me, began:

"1 um a native of Suable. but I live in
a little village of the Sherland, at the foot
of the Grantee!. My father keeps an inn
for the reception of travellers going to St.
Gotbard.

"About two years since, there arrived'
at our house one evening a young English-
man, with a pale, 'sad 'euttnteninee; ha
travelledon foot, and was' folleivisd by a.
Large greyhound, this -Hewle.'. wheal '
see. He declined taking any refreshment,
and asked to be showit his sleeping room.,
We gave him one arse . the common ball,
where we were all seaedround the Are,
Prettently *reheard him pacingrepidly .up
and" dewn't front 'time to time Ut!aulig
broken words, addressed no 'doubt .to, hisdog, for.the animal moaned, ocessionallt,aslirenlying to 'and eye:44o4%g _wit.ts.
his master. 'At length we itterd the.:4nk,
lishinan itUp, and lipparent7,strike,,the.
dog *eh:l4ot blew, for Atle,p99t,4log gave
a lout heal - 'quay:, neennOrts if; hwi.ran'ie take rouge under ,the bed. Then
his inettei groanedalonelihrit otter he
lay Awn, and all Was quiet
Earkt, heratiierniug he came down,. ;1941‘.ing still more pale than. on the previousavV9ifiPod taaloLfaitt Por,- hie. ,lodging
he tookMs unpack elift •iesenwed ,his.
joureeiaollOwod•by.tha gilkylgolu46. who'
had eaten tutthtni since their. sarival, and
wnP40.474 14ir geePO4. 10.411.ikoono, (Whir
nandfif 91,h/P,P11.4 to.•4Wwwketatbegrett.
'tura lectured tits Wein him. a•

noct.,l happeßad,to.he,atandr,
doWaFtl,tho'dirue-

%ton :•ivhlP!! *ft. Koglugßuil . . taken.,
4910 W°olved„ a.. ,4114 *at, Waving
111°,7)tt0 °1,41. PFlennFuk.,44atd, Inovi

.01.,9!iqrem, Prtceleulirtg. frppt. a wounded
dog that tat. dragging himselftoward use.
ran.l to, ty m0And re cogniaed4he• 14rtgljah.
man's greyhounds. His head Was lore et-
ideAltY . 1111 1111,504.,.9us 001 ,puwa
broken,. .1raised‘Att ,my,erine,.,end
carried him into .the ihßtflla Whoa, 1, „

• • •

9.",•e4 Of. Orlhog,:he Wade evitlant,el..
''!";s k 9,• eluapc ;;elk p4ic;d.- him pn .the
grO4d;• _kg 49014re 14e

atiger.ktlgt,w,49h '9434044 • Alictt••,,lo 1otag-

fet 00;7.igIfinor.,4. 4.g.fgo tuumulf up,
fm;;.l9,inatOot uti ;booArm,

'orPt.% TOP where , Oli++FltfPgr
.

twil.Pl6AktAl,...wfa014 could 111ClirFeltajiPNwPingfitYNO,
t, 00;194, ltU:dOur. and .44th, a greati effort,
°°o ifttO•irte ,F9OOl. leaked, about,; and.
not nding whom he iqueas.listeU downmotionless:

“I called father.enti. Perceiving that
' the 4011-.W9a not dead. .we gave him all
,pottaible aasistanue.taking,lndeedess much
care pilule as though he had been a child,

,so much did. we feel for hint. .k two
months he was cured, and showed us much
affection ; we found it, however, impossi-
ble to take of his collar, even for the par•
pose of binding up his woubds. As soon
as he was able to walk, he would often go
towatd the mountain and be absent lor,
hours. The . seconth-time 'this occurred !
we followed him. He proceeded as far
as a part of the road where a narrow tie.
file borders a precipice; there he contin•
tied for a long time, smelling and scratch.'
lug about. We conjectured that the Eng-
lishman might have been attacked by rob.
bees on this spot, and his dog wounded in
defending him. However, no event ofthe
kind had occurred in the country, and, sif-
ter the strictest Search, no 'serve° vias,dits.,
tienkred.' Recollecting;thetefors theSn,tutus.

.

twat in which the trevedierkiled ti.ennedibis
.dog, I CAWS to•the oonelasion that's,hid
_tried to hill. the Ilidthild ,eretuere, ',Out
wherefore t This• was amystery intitthl
gould not solve, •

"Bevis remained with wr,iltattiifying die
..utwiosigratatods: Ow, aunt kihdneati-
inteUirinse, anti *WE busorattawded the
stranger, who IfOggetnied!eariiiti. while
the inscription MIMS collar s, sad:tbe lald
We.had;lo len *Chits, lolled aat:kt eciatits
their,curiosity. ; ,;

"Oslo tactrubig. in annum Iliad bead
out totake awalk. atcompaaiedbfßrovis4
,Whan I ,returnade lk foundtatatad lay But
OletsiWrlbedleeteUvnibigo neWly-arrfrait
111,010h:ntinbloolisik4foinkieateatte4APPPrOkeibilibresivatillielledieoptevieit

dzaAltier Wait elShootdegelimalsoliehey
•Preetti blekceelikfietwiti.tetiturr;

Weaiwtoillicwhi Me ilisonini hitanellel4
ling his clightwawdotter4nClhatteartwidat
u4!fios, jest
nowr.eed piercierkle ferwww•on
11w traxolier7. ,kesee 4legan Jo,Usk ••bar
feeet .„..):l it ri •

• "; ytwat meohmlieviirl;Wire*a le,thrtote,*lllP. l'/Isititi **anapest, in sae
skil,41L.Ilte !$ di 14104 lititeonslyoind

t4RIF4I Pi.: Ate forrelleen '

hitter blots; 'Goletaitio-peat.
ence. 1 .-dittiet and-as -lie listened, I
sobs, *lent lellesithetbittautßul-beadWethe
gullWUnd. wheat *bearoverWinnow

t .`,44ittasittur:%, said . he addrententgrune
lons laths you.liventwirwtothppe
tl)al pig Artituretill Meow *shave dollen
irioede (Torn ghildhdod. Most Owes yes
eince, he ,fneftribtlesill heiress, seid;thed
dog wee prosoawd/to hiss brher.i, neviwas,highly eherisbed ofotobirAfidolliye
a quality vthicirt unhappily wee seliteet"goosed by his mistme.,l).llhe.left,herfind
until loyiug husband,. end 'biped with'sn
odor men.. air Luber reed:feta &gores
and obtained it ; ttuta baring arrangedins
affairs in England, he sat out for .thie'' •Cuw,
tinent., followed only 'by .hit dog. t, illifi
friends knew not, whither! he:wen; ; bur
it now tippers liiithe was here laktsprhigr
POUthlflt) ths„preseace ofBevis. evermore
recalling, the memory of her• who, had sd
cruelly wronged hims,:must havelord his
heart and at Length impelled him •to.'de.
st:oy the faithful creature. But the ghat
not having been mortal, the dog. I ima.
gine, when he recovered consciousness,
was led by instinct to seek, the houve
where his masteries' slept. Now, Mon,
eieur, he is yours, and I heartily thank you
fur the kindness you have shown him.'

"About ten o'clock the strange r retired
to his room, after having caressed Bevis,
who escorted hint to his door, and then re.
turned to his accustomed place dwfnae-the•
tire. My parents anti the servenht•had
retired to and I prepered,so follow
their example, mybediceltig'pit/id et nue
end of tior ' enuittion • Ital. live,
undreraing, I Interd'a etnenl'ridint. iii the
mounteine. Just then there etunei knot*
ing at-the-door, end Bettohrtieriti to growl:
I asked who' was there t 'A voice replied
—o'l' wo traveilersi whip' want 'a inght'a
lodging.' I opened, a small citiplCol the
door to look out, and perceived'iwo rag-
ged men each 'leaning on i IMO eluti. T
did not like their looks, and knewieg-Etnii
several' robberies -bad ban eonsniitd in
the neighborhood, I refined theit iddili;
sionoelling &them that ilt,this utile 'Mate
,they would readily 'find uhalusr: 'rho:approachedtiro dant tut thoUgh they inemit
to furls. their way, hi'i AilttleVhs mile,his voice heard in so fervitidaliltriettiiither
that they judged it prudent Ultetite. .; I
bolted the doer iiiid Went to lied: 'Siva,
einierdittirlo4sie eucteet, ley dOyiti inlet
,dur threehheld, Intotre neither 'df usielt•inclined to sleep. , • ' ,

..A quarter ,of an !Ifir pommel, ylikest
euddiroly; 1146V15 ilia ' irdilttif isrAlieNIth,cl.
canni4he loud ,ahrill et a hnntsuilmlite le
diatoms , ,Baria .ritahed against the, &or
with a fearful howl ; at the sante mOtiesit
came tilts report of , a .gun followed A-
i/Orli/IV': I wo , Oin,PiPs st4iwpia, n 1
W 11.9? the t911:41 011ad 1,110.r cOincie,
and tint dii/L14,00f1l k•Myt 401Pc 4 13. 1k'hle i ilk ''''',i4,44/6417 1,9 111i4Wia 1ct:'At idi 12 4. hail Id 90,Ir.*.liciiiie'ilid eppdinsf.•irtielinvaublitiilte,del(l :ieltiOli'Vomin,7doiWrtedorii ii the i54,404#1 when ft,*
br.Weithhit illithilne4 thewane ,, A,liop•
ArAtt ysitire In tilliiatciiiiki hi*, IliKiromp-,
Inie litan'llY'ller illrUllt. tirriThirneditin tbut the 'dOli li il iforeplitied' hie *or*, erei,ersi'lehatiel h mfYi C 0 9131, "*" 1:reoi ghi* 'els liiipit 4,hif Tut#944 ifiniiy,alltadeettibiiin,lai:. i51,11414ky,Agepoitolllo liivit: Fiither olk elileCevered,
anotherVA,' irlicvo•blottit wilill#4lWP'noble dbg #iti,liiikliiiii. ' Tito ,ironer ay-
proaglielthicii;entl gttvl• li`o44l.lMfifki,it Wei BleArilici:4l4 unkettr 4c, 11 1Heti 41.1/iiiian pitaied; the !Op tic-lied'seiri4e4l,o riritirdbiai' tutu ;., .4p4',e
stooped to careen the eleeliing gmiyhtiund.
inminor, i biikil hie illolttiooe, kifterairkili
he iiitiahcsi lAtricacilld io,o.lcottweed*: ,

ttairfAstbahlisanittertldly.woutnind..thlt
he iisretiengienongitittursidortisi hia dog;
l and weenies* tbat:titt a, moitienatiftkespo-
iatipwitsitutdAsitid,te !alb fa do**

Wito nowYarenguill is death by itlay-
ittg. the, robber': who witsoke& hint, He
appointed thpriaranger his ezetiater and
settled s large pension on' Basle, to revere
"to the Jatitily ,of the innkeeper,' wishing
thus to testify his repentant love toward
his dog.and his gratitude to those who had

'iruceored him.
"The grief of Bevis was excessive ; he

watched by his master's couch, covering'
his dead body with caresses, and for a long
time lay stretched on his grave, refusing
to take nourishment ; and it was not un-
til after the lapse of many months that the
affection of his new master seemed to con-
sole him for the death of Sir Arthur,"

As my' fellow-traveller finished his re-
cital, the dilligence stopped to change
horses at the little town of Mantua. Bare
M. Derman's journey ended, and having
taken down his luggage, he asked me to
assist the descent of his dog. .I shook
hands with him cordially, and then called
Bevis, who, seeing me on such goodterm*
with his ',master, placed his large pAws on

.my breast,ed,i4ured a lovri frapittbarli,
11hOrtly' lifterWaN'ibley bothalums*

TROMMOIN

Itiody siete, 'Ma NA frlxti my memory,
**WOW littlermirradve'hes proved to
liy retidistw.' •,.

ME HERMIT.
' l':-.A•11atreallt...04 Out:0011TM

•., I " Tom, setisbirotit, of the dale,
- - ~,,,.Antt /1111444:40* waY,..

1 yoAlherci.yon taper. cheers the vale
With hosiateMeray.

~..,. •g„'gr.. : here Ihriern and Ind I tread,
. With &intim; steps and slow ;

•' ' When* Wilds, finsieastitatiy spread,
) ,:r.ll klakailidoliasakilllnfUrkr ~'

I; tiatirovik'fa iyValls thi; 'heitiittriek e.
• rwollb:metpt2liesdverrernii'gitioria 1-

'riamoeieriMidsetiphentest dims ,
amTritAkre, VWli thir 4itt!ott. ' :

$4,41.7ere to Ma.lasqpidese.child of want

4 ditr ghiVyirort itiL but 'et' 1''' kivai it' with wood gill.
' "then tern to:nipht, and freely share
''

,Whiteeriny rll bectotie
' ' Ily redly 'neemehf.tand frugal fare,

-114y,bkodng and depose. . ' - .
f • 'All Nomeekir this *ego ihe'vaileyfree,
. • -r. Toallaugheiri condemn I, , • • ,

~....Vmaptahy, that power that OM. ate, •
1.::: ~-ITh 49 pity them ;• .. . ,

,: Ili*Fing4 the elevatethie Vigil ettior
. ~,,guiltliisa,Omit,li bring t . .''..". ., Ft,'bhp*ith. herbs am/fruits supplied
:.-'' • 'itiO*Mer from the spring.'

, Otireit;'tiilittn, turn, thy•cares torsi',; ,
l• I f All imitiAiereie arts are Itibllle t• • ' • •' '

'
-

MVO aislebut little lune bele*, —.•
'

' " •
~filer waetithet tied* *Wee': 1" " '' .

as dmdate hem Matreitalbstweadli -.-- , :
• .r +fe 'illdeath lipeeneerfelt I)rt:' , .l-1,.., ,..•-.
s• , ,::414,PF'd°14,?tri911"iiirithifubt • ~ 'f, l-

And' follorremOispeh.. r ~,) ~..,.1,

•,. - • s,l•l.l7atiej.,nte. IP4I uf7l,llln Ps`r ili•T .

~, • .
''' ek' *Alia, to.ftf7Aidmik lieit;.-.-.). ,

And strangers led matey. -''''''''''' s '''""

.

• No MOODS beneath lialtumetrie that* ..„ rItekedird ri tbleireirr ila6l i'r •iT' l '•"' '

Thu Wicbet eletibigrodOk litehil•tt:r.l :..-t.

irr liffilttlik‘' W 4 • •
Ana tio*whettbut °1111411..h.,.. 11117;', ••

'

'' •' I `Totakirtheirliaintorrest, -•• '''' '' '' '

'tJ eilloadietoittitisarldibil littletree tt. .•, 1: ,

1 .. '-,40 44)rerod ,. . 1!! P,41,4,Nt iri ;, • 1 . .. , •,
And limed hie 'getable stole, , ~i ,

,: AidttallyithemW kill itwthitt ' '
. 4fßikMardi* *leader! littnli" '''' . 1 . 4

: The tinnetillf tieuril becuinki • -

Around in sympathetic mirth
In: tricks the Witch tries'; . ' ' ''

The cricket•ehirrune in the hearth, . . • :
The erschlintfagget dim. ~

~. , ~. ~

But nothing could a charm ittipe“,, ,
• ' To 44ethe'the stringer'. Woe :

, Fur griefwrukhealry,at, bieiheact; :1 • • . ,
And, tetra began to flow. . .. I, !

!fie rising came the hermit spied,. .
With ersateeiing :rare rippneti'' '/

And "Whence. nnlttippy /mar" bmwebtar
--- -•- ~L'Ake-orftl4l44.loztotoi 4,:t.1_....,..

• '4 . trquitettqAstr 04ixtifiltrup'MINtpirel
tart

kenor tri IP,lirel•oyri'!l;t, ... , .i

,44611,taajoyiA14412,
..

•
~...A.tiliiiit, hod de* i -• ': ''..- ' ' -

. : Aid,these who pram' the 011ieeidtigk
. . :More iritlinat mill,MenChip .1 • : . ...

,„4 *:And whit isdiendehtpdint *mil* , . • • ''.

A clutrell•Mittlialle be ONO 1' ' ..., • •
' . • 4-P.4‘ 144 dial I#l6'4l.lol#_ol N.AFPit'. •
' ..1 1,°:',...1•,!!" O$,Yrr •P;D !Ammo il- ~.. , .

th',...sniktrp?'VvvEkitAmmOlv.:: :. I•• 'htTbeitedetn, giee

''lVlLstinetWistwhit itaN
'4.-Poiitiriiiiit, Ilini”galtir *Ooriii?iiii','
•':1Aid ipruniViesettehb• V l'"''' .`"- ' '

• -:. :Had: while be spdtik, stride/A:4th .' • ,', ' -".

' villa letlyienPIMIIMOntedu 4U. ;...

t
: ildomnii'd bneme oeitibeemdas 44

3' villt.. • lt.MOM .lill . ..4 .?-: l•. . w :

• :91 4 , rimik. .:, .. i, ,
. f,..1 , • Cf.

' 111164614 (0110/4 f"IIS
?WWII/MyreTrigith *kW ' ' ; '

. -
' ' -41'. siedrilitliiiOirefireii •'•.",.1. `f

:ill6ll`i'atit;WlPosliilliiiiioitt'ii•;'•'''s • '

~. ~iA• inotelitortimi..lii;;;ldoil; .-• ' ' •
141(1;014; ism unhallow'd'Ousintnada• . r r
:WM" beaten Af81,74)4;00140.? .

'..i"RftthPoNmil At Pit, seem, . ; '

Whi;' . •mEt•Or. kW :teollhi,:etr.: • .Whimoojar met butduds donm*. ..

• 'lediistinieikirfher way:
, .:14 Ey lattittefilreil Idesisloitiier t:ree ? .
.. - Vereatily'redl *Mho .

,' ' '

Andell ids wealth was iitalitill iiii Übe; ' '
( Hebed but only me. . • . ,

.ore win' ete free; his tentr inns,
.z-dinenianhei'd oultortrill lII' ' ' '

1 Wier numind motte,inifrotedcharier '`

.•41,0d.f0l rorgrrived i &ow, -'•,•1 ' --- • .. ,
. N Each Mausiceermearterewd:: ~ •.• ~ ;

With richest prefers ittirtio-1, i0; • ...

Among the reetinungT.dwin i owed,;... 1
) .• , BeVnerei tilk'd of Sae.-
.. • tedit terehieNnittplaidtiebtt dad, ,

. , • , • 'lto eritikb et 'parinti4didlitir'' ' ''-'-

. i - Wisdaisend eremblwersrellbelied,ri -

,-, : . ..,010 tbroarsornallteerni., :', ~, ~,

_' • ,!;Tea bleitim,epesring to dm doer; • ' ,

, TA. atelleltOir *en.Wino& ' • •0 i'•,'°"To '0 1,1stlt' s:Pft9ll , A iAlt Iflndfritt digly. . . ,

, • . t.: -
'ftl;idiwrivri 1100o0oirsr;r lb. ItoorI,y- ' "With' ebirine Sirethistint shine;

• 'Ttitir ehiiima were ht's; bet woe to lee,
-ttTbeir'emtakeney wit tan*. 4. •' . ,

„.,
• ''' 'viilitillibiled each'fickle art, •

• i :::•ilaNtertonete end vain '
•

. 1.. alifind, *Mlle bit: pinion timth'd my heart,
. • -4i{ifloPhl.4.in hie Pain.
~.."irilLquiu; dejected with mywere.

~t 'r„ lie left me to my pride;
All 4 sought a solitude forlorn. ,

.• ih'seeri4 Where he died. '

"Hifi mine the sorrow, mine the fault, ,
" - Arid welt my life dull pay'; •

XIII reek:the solitude he miought,
And Wretch me where he ley. •

' " And there forlorn, dlspairing, hid,
I.'u lay me down and die ;

'Tartu so for *no that Edwin did, •

And so for him wall."
"Forbid it, Heaven !" the Hermit cried,

And clasp'd her to hie breast;
The wondering fair one turned to chide ;

-rwee Edwin's self that press !

"Turn, Angelina. over dear,
My charmer, turn to see

Thy own, thy Lang-lost Edwin hem,
Restored to love atiil thee.

" Thus lot 410 hold thee to my heart, . •
And every care resign :

And shall we never, never part,
My life, my ell that's mine 1 • ,

" No. never from this hour to part,
We'lllive and love so true ;

The sigh that tends thy constant bona',
Ebel' Weak thy Edwin's ton." '

POTATOII.—We 1811111 AIM LIMO/8 in
Central. and Western .Idaesatliuselts.
sbe,Ronto ro,i,ime. inway latalitiewiro-
veil quite desiniegive, . • ( •
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I DEATH-BED SCENT.
The following is an extract from, the.

life of John Randolph, of Roanoke. kr
Hugh A. Garlan4 which has just Melia•

published :

',Next morning‘ (the day on which 1*
died,) Dr. Parish received. an early and.
Urgent message to visit him.. Sevetal pct..
sons were in ihr-room, but soon left it,its-
eept his servant, John, who was mesh if
fected at the sight of hie dying master.--
ThaDootor reinurkedlohlitvgllhkisintille
your flatter eery-ion taro* ant.hel**4
veld; antliieviraps lie

•4ohts Outwit bentorlhan Wit;
Re thee looked at the Ddittoewith trial

intrinsity, and said; in an earnest etti! Ml=
finer intoner, ,a 1confirm every ditituritiekk
in my will, especially thtt vespocting my
slaves,whoen 1 have manumitted. and:for
whom I have made provision." '

"1 sin rejoiced To- hear such a deelaw
lion from von, sir," replied ,the 'peoety,,
and toOn 'atter proposed to leave hint I!ii,
a 'short time, to attend to another 0001."

~You must not go," was the retql t
4:iotreannot, you shall not -lektel kw--
John! take care that the Dootot dotted*
leavened roam."

Johnsoon locked the door, and reported?
"Muter 4 I have locked the' doter; and,

got the key in my pocket ; the HOMO!
don't go now."

He seemed excited,and said, .if you
go you need not return." •
•,:Thialtictor appealed to him ki

tetiptielSt of each an order inatintich.ia
less only desirous of discharging hiii dor.ttftdamhtit patient. His manner' ihilittW
Ghia*, and he said, .1 retract
pristine." Sometime afterwards,terttint
en eitoraselim look, he said akatrit
Mime that expression.""They truster now said that he ender.
aided the subject of. his communication,
inad-pretiemaid the Will would explain
seiffully: liereplied in his peenliar
("Nti,loo (dont understand it T

ydu .oer loWs•are extrentelki
tibithitqti the sehject, of alieteli—stmar tiasidoniit them; but ptivieionfot,*
adbarailient 'sopport requires thitreffedi.
retierrbe Matle in the presenee'ofit
atitnetirf end it is requisite that OW Wit- •
news. after hearing the declaration, thankn
continue with the party, and neeer
sight of him until he is gine 0P4Mi1ki,422
Ttlitate i"igoed witness for lohit.'4f-l'int
melba proprhttratidiniptirtemee Of )+otit,7
-rema ining .with me s> Your i'a""llemake.alluviumfor you r-iintittion fir
told ten thia'abornirig*Anister,

Th. Dotter spoke with entire esitidot,'sindi*died4 that it was rather it inatferbf,
urprite that lie had lasted ad long.

He new made his preparations to die:
Hicdireated John to bring him his father's'
breast button; he then direeted hint SO'
plseelt in the bosom of his shirt. It wee.

old-fashiotted, large-sized gold stud.
John placed it in the button-hole of the
shirt bosom—but to fix it completly, re-
spiredBitolaon the opposite side. "Deli
knife,", said he, "and cut one." A napkin '
wu called tor, and placed by John over
his breast. F ur a short time lie lay pet-

, reedy quiet, with his eyes elosed. He
suddenly' roused up and exclaitneti---“Re.
Meru !. Remorse!" It was thrice re-

, pastell---the last time, at the top of hie
voice, with great agitation. He cried oat

ms *es the word. Get a diction-
my, let fusee the word."

*enters is none in the room, sir."
wWrite it down, then—let me see the.

weeds"
- The Doctor picked up one of his tardy:

ilondolph of Roanoke—"shall I writtit
on this toad!"

"Yes, nothing more proper."
The word remorse was then written is

pencil. He took the card in I histrhod
manner, and fastened his eyes on it With
great intenlsity.

"Write it on the back," he exclaimed.
It Was to done, and handed him again.

He waeettremely agitated. •''

witernoree I you have no ides what is
le..llyes eta form no idea of it whtiever
it hascontributed to bring me to my pre.
seer situation ; but I have looked to the
tord Jesus Christ, and hope I bare eib-
Auirodlpsetlert: Now let John take yoir
visaed end draw a line under the word,"
„which wee'accordingly done.

"What am I to uo with the card I" ht-
. aired die Doctor.

"Put it in your poeket--take ears of
tt-a-when I am deed, look at IL"

The Doctor now introduced the subject
of calling its some additional witnesses to
his declarations, and suggested sending
down maim for Edmund Badger.

He replied—Hl have already ecentonk,
exiled that to him."

The °Duster then said—uWithyour Oen.
currence, sir, I will send fur two rout
lhysiciana, who shall remain and
oose sight of you until you arc dead,'to
whom you can make your declaritticint«A«nay ion, Dr. Isaac Parish, and te.f_TOrnifi
friend end late pupil, Dr. raneie weit,l
brother of Captain West." '

He quickly asked—"Captain Wein it
of the Packet 'I"

«Yea, air, the same."
«Band for him—he is the man—«l'll bore

int." •

Before the door was unlocked, hit 044.
ed towards a• bureau, and rignotted the
Doctor to take from It a renatinennian criti
is services. To this the Doom prompt.

y replied, that lie would feel hi &nit
e were acting indelicately to eomplye-14'He then waived the sublect by inlying—.

•In England it is always enstemsry."'
The witnesses were now meet for, and
011 arrived. , The wet! paVr

ed up in the bed, with pillowet
end.

e
, Being extremely sensitive *mid.

te bad a blanket over his bead.and shed.
dens i and he directed Johp to plies hie
at over theblanket, which sldod is

big it closer to his head. With appoike
name full of sorrow, John stood
the side` of his dying master. EIW Aitir

Messes—EdmundPatisb, VOW,Er
sate Pariah. sad Joseph PO* ,

In a trentiotirele, iu 11113*lt,
tallied all the expiring estiOt

•,
. ; Is ' t 4110


